resources that directly contribute to or directly support the GR-GP mission area. For example, the AFMC "counter air''direetly contributes to the "power projection" mission area, and the AFMC "tactical training" directly supports the "power projection" mission area.
The materiel and personnel mission areas consist of AFMCS that indirectly support the four GR-GP objectives.
The materiel mission area logically follows the AF decision to form the Air Force Materiel Command. The personnel support mission area includes the people programs, training programs, and many miscellaneous PEs, Finally, the Classified Programs, for Special Access Required (SAR), and the National Foreign Intelligence Programs (NFIP) mission areas were formed due to their special requirements, A resource allocation team is assigned to each of the eight mission areas.
AFSAA ANALYSIS GOALS
After being assigned our new mission, we set two major analysis goals that we believed were essential to improve analytical support to AF resource allocation decision-makers.
Our f~st goal was to provide an AF Figure 3 . In the previous two sections, we established that campaign level analyses involving multiple mission categories and many weapon systems are required to determine a weapon system's contribution. (See. Figure 4 , level 1.) Level '2. This level included resource summaries by mission category for each of the frost six mission areas in Figure 1 . The following are the major assumptions and major capability analyses presented in each of the fiist four mission areas.
CAPABILITIES ASSESSMENT OPTIONS ASSESSMENT RESOURCE ANAIYSES
Nuc ear 1 Dete rrence. Strategic offensive forces were analyzed using the Arsenal Exchange Model (AEM). The scenarios were day-to-day atert and generated alert postures.
The While the revised resource allocation process and AFSAA role in the process are new, the Secretary of the Air Force and the Chief of Staff have concluded that the new resource allocation process provides better support for their decision-making.
In their words, "we have improved the resource allocation process."9
